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ary pursuit. Nor should it bie forgotten
that the mere useful does flot constitute the
Nwhole of an education. Neither in nature
nor art,do, we find dry utilitarianismn and no-
thing more. Nature lias done mucli, while
erecting the machinery foi carrying on the
purposes of life, to surround that machinery
with' ornamentation and beauty. The blue
vaulted heavens, ever beautiful in their
serenity and vastness, are garnished with
stars. The rose, admirable ini the arrange-
ment of its petals, is nevertheless tînted
with crimson and most delicately shaded.
The murmuring brook lias its mossy banks
studded with fiowers. And so in art. The
magniýficence of WestminsterAbbeyconsists,
no doulit, ini its Ilofty arches, its toWers and
columns. But wvhy these wvondrous car-
vings ?, Why the rich frescoes ? To the
utilitarian they are so much useless orna-
ment-a wvaste of effort, a jerversion of
s,1-ill. And yet the world lias acknowledged
that without these,xnuch of the interest and

effect of the whole scene would be Jost. So
in our education. Its skeleton so 1to, spealc;
its framework niay be plain and should be
9 ubstantial, but the forin in whicli it is
clothed-the mariner ini whichi the outline is
filled-the finishing touches hy which it is
made beautiful and attractive, should com-
bine ail those element of taste, wvhich the
wvorld of letters acknowledge to bc the pçr-
fection of human attainmients. And as the
scuiptor, who designed to transfer to Ildulh,
cold marbie," those lineanients of beaqty,
,whlch had made Venus de Medici so re-
nowned, caughit from every wayward glauce
some new formi of beauty, and from, every
face some lineaments of gracefulness, so
the teacher, the scuiptor of the hiuman
mind, should find ini every writer those';
forîns of literary excellence, which transfer-
red to the minds of his piipiis, would inj.
part that intellectual. finish, so niuch re
quired at the present day,to the educational.
institutions of the countfy.
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PREFATORY-ED"YIÇATION--GOERNMENT.

"lThe world is governed too much," says
a politicai. writer. If this was intended to,
express the notion so fiattern'*' to, thé igno-
rance and self-will which mistàkes liéênse
for freedom,that mankýind'are tod much tes-
trained by -govemnment fromn wrong doing,
the sayiug is fàlse, for iii sýfte 6f ail human
Iaws and thei*r penaltieg, disëddr and crimeè
Stili abouùnd. But relatively 'thec world is
governed too rnuch and educated too -liiife.

Kot to speak of the old world, whiere.,in
many quarters governnîcnt is stili despptic
and education but little fostered, it is true
in ou I .r own land. Much is said of the im-
portance of education, but a t2nousand
things show that practically an overshadow-
ing pre-eminence is .$ven to goverriment.

That this is wrong is sometimes admitted&
by politicians themselves. Professor GoId-
win Sinitli, whose authority is- unquestiow-
able, lias more than once urged 'this point
very forcibly before different, et -cationù1
gatherings. Whether hie speaks for Iledut-
cational" effector as an educatoror patiot,,
aùid from sincere convictions, of *a long-ei-ëk
Périènce as a publiciÉt we-will -nôt ei4fuite;
But we hord'hiin to, ]iis admissi'ns.
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